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-THE NEW

'I'en

Queens Tell All
About Lettermen

Engineers Are Employed
Quickly After Graduation
(Gontinued fJ.'Qrn. pa,ge one)
graduation class in that eQllega in
e~tire histoty, TherE\ .nr~ 27 ent:in,oersl

afternoon sta;rted quite a

I

gra~u11tion.

The co11e,ga

oil'e~s

courses in CMl

Englneeringt Electrical li<lng"in<>oring:,l
M~cha,nical

\
[,

~ngineQring,

Engineering, flnd Chemical
ing. Each of these

her attendants were asked a group
of questions concerning the per·

represented in this

sonMl Qf the Univer.aity Letter

cllu~s.

Club.

HOLD MOTHER'S DAY •rEA

arose over the nnawer tbe girls
made to the questions, What Js
your opi-nion of theh• nwwe:rs 'l

Beta Xi, the 1Jniversity of New

·---·-··

...... ~·-

ous to view."

Students to Vote
May 24 on New
Amendments

l•rade.''

Oxfords

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

No. 30

AJ,.BUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1985

Delivering Six
Addresses

Constitutional Changes
Submitted for Vote by
Student Council

The whole controversy

Banquet

the best athletes on thn hill;
while Che.sty Jones, Rabbit Boyd,
and Nelson Tydings tied :for the
hpnol.'S of the best-looking Let'!;er·
men.
Again Denna-rd came
through with twQ votes .o.gainst

.....

The only titll) that the
quoens could gat together on was
th~ 11 cutest fl.thlete." which went to
11 Eg~d Sport11 Wood.
The Border Conference Queen
will Pl'C!!-ide. over the Bordel' Con..
terence i;I·nck meet, :3aturday, and
award the medals t(l the winning
contestants.

Excellent Cast
Final Production of
Dramatic Club

EXCELSIOR
\JL AU N DRY·
f', Phone 177

I

,{.

find

Shelton Gives Talk

I,

of his afflictions p.nd 1-ctires to

enchanted cuttager" a dower·
ort ~n English estAte. He is
out of his solitude by hie. ever-

.

and wondex to the family and he.r
·
~::ome on. WfJ have a lot
bel:we,en doses of education and
lcntning, but when thjs University
~{eductttion," it means education,
edUcation on a large scale. li you
one of those
movie-

Phone 500

109-11 North Fourth St.

--·-

·-·-·--

Special Summer Session

0

,.

at Reduced Rates

White, Tan,

J

It will soon be time to enroll in the new summer session-

Stenographic
Secretarial
Bookkeeping
Accounting

and Blacl<

\--o

Begin your training now for an office,
executive position

'Specially Priced

~

secretarikt~ or

As the

BROWNbittSHOESTORE
ALBUOUEROUE N.11EX,

402 West Central

.

There is no need ·for a
lot of whangdo<;>dle talk
about cigaret~es

FOR ANY FORM OF HEAT
think first of

GAS

(

THE MODERN FUEL

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Company
ARTHUR PRAGER, Manager

-just plain common-sense
When you atop to think ~bout
your cigarette-what it means to
you- here's about the way you
,
look at itSmoking a cigarette gives a lot
of pleasure-it always has,
People have l:ieen smokiog and
enjoying tobacco in some form or
another for over 400 years.
Of course you want a cigarette
to be made right, And natutally
you want it" to be mild. Yet you
wapt it to have tbe right tasteand jllenty of it,
In other words-you want it
to Satisfy,

.

Dan Mater Given Fellowship
in Economics Department

"

&lentific methods aHd ripe mild to•
baccos #lake Chesterfield a milder
and better•iasting clgat•ette. We
believe you will enjoy them.

,,
'

(

'

r

'
,o

-

$

light.

Young Men's

--·-·-. -

VoL. XXXVII

ailveJ: hue
Stands oUr noble Alma Matel'1

tbe title of best-dressed athlete.
And as for the best dancer of the
jnen, it seems that Dingwall,
DeakinS nnd Seery hol(l the lime~

Smart

..

N tnt ilrxtrn Jljnbn

Fina.l Lobo of Year Will
Appear Next Week

a;nd Bill Dennard, were named as

The ten is an annual :function and
be. at the chp.pter house, Bill Bl1Jeb.or}
is in charge of arrangements.

I
I

,_...

Ralph Bowyer, Addo 'Barrows

1'-lexieo chapter of Sigrna Chi, wjll hold
its Mothera' Day tea on Sund11y
noon between t}le hours of 3 and

\;'

o;f receiving many of you
campus, as members of the
'39. In b~half of the Associated

varsy on the University ckmpus.
At that time, Joe Wynn, ~POrts
announcer, i:nterviewE:d j(ade
Jcnapn, recently elected Bo~r denta o~ the University of New
ico, let ;me extend to rou uow a
Co1tfereuco Queen, and her 1\t..
tendnnts1 Both Flcod and Llllltin ~ co~·dial welcome.
Those cf you who cnm.e to. us fron\
Haynie.
high
scQ.oo]E;l of the ~tate will tt.t once
In th~ interview, the quEen and

this year, nne{ prospects.
~rc thnt eWl'Y Qne of thorn will soo"!lre
a good position immediately upon

LOBO

'
"Fn1• abQvo the Rio Gro.nde, with it's

Next fall we shall have the

~ontro..

Read the Proposed
Amendments to
the Constitution

University Is Galaxy of
Study, Spo~:t, and Fun

To High Schqol
Seniors:

I<GGM's Spol;'t Review l\!ol!day

gradu~ting

___ _____...

-- .
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Tl!E NEW ME:X:ICO LOBO

New Mexico Lobo

Friday, May 17, 1935
Senipr, Junior, and Sophomore ciasses
H}lAll be elected not la,ter than four
week~ a~t<ll' thO Qpening of the first
some.ster, The Fre!>hm~n class J?l'cs~
ident shall sit pn the Student Council
during the second semester as represent~tlve o~ that class.

Section 7, A repo~t on the financial ings shall be held at least once A ury since Alexander Hamilton/' t}ley'
ting place for such pronouncements
atnndlng of student publications shall month, Special meetin~s may be
a1•e now turning to ,give vent to thoir than a nntional Qampaign.
ALBUQU)lRQUE, NEW MEXICO
be .submitted to the Pub1ications Boll.rd called at the discretion of the chairsVlte. His rugged individuatisnl they 1;:;:::;::;::;::;::;::;;:::;::;::;;:::;;
nt ita monthly meeting.
Member- ot the Mttjor College Publications. Represented by the A. J. NoiTis
man. Announcement upon the Uni- have
heartle~:~sly dumped pverboard,ll
' Hill Company, Call Building, San Franciscoj l55 E, 4-2n~ St., New Y9rk
Scetion 8. The Pub1icationa Board versity Weeldy Bulletin shall be HiS RFC hl\S stuck but with a change
City; 1031 S, Broa~way, Los An~~les 1 Cnlif.; 1004 f::nd Avo., Seattlo; 1~3
shall establish a publications fund deemed sufficjent notice to all mem- in personnel and in policy,
" W. Madiar,m St., Clucago1 Ill.
from the surplus of .atudent publica- bers. Five members shall constitute
But nboye all they have rejected
WeQkiy
the coUoge rom:- by
Aasocinted studehts of
tions left after nil obligations and sal- a quorum ior the tt.·ansaction of busi'l'he University of New Mexico
Herbert Hoover. A Trappistls cell or
BOOK STORE
aries have been paid. The use pf the ness.
Office in Rodey Hall
Subscd,{ltiQn by ma.il. $~.00 1n qdvanc~ ARTICLE IV-Stuclent Jlublications publicntion fund shall be determined
a
Wailing
Wall
would
be
a
more
fitU6 WEST CENTRAL Part 6,-CI)mpenaation. The PubliPart 1.-Nnme. The name of ~he by the Publications Board.
E:ntered· as .ilecond~o;lass matte1• nt tha post-office at Albuq-qorque1 ~. M.
cations Board shall determine, from ;r:;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::========j
djrCctjng body far student publiclltiol).s.
It Is The Only
,
under the Act of :M:areh 8, 18'19
Section 9. 'rhe Publications Board year to year, the respective remunera'
~ :;.t th() University of New Mexico sha,Il
shall approve all new student publica- tions of t4e editors and business man"Strong's Book Store"
Blakemore-Exter
GO.RDON GREA. VES ... ------------....-----------------.---- Editor-in-chief be Tho Publications BonJ'd,
tions and aU advertising projects us- agers and of the other ;member$ of the
and It Is Downtown
JOE ROEHL ------... -------------.. -----------.......... Acting Business Manager
Purt 2.-Functions.
ing the name of· the Universityt spon- staffs of The Mirage and the New
Eiored by studenta.
Our Stock Contains
Mexico Lobo, with the provision that
EDITORIAL S1'AF,F
Section 1. Th~ Publications Board
Part 3.-Mcmbershii•·
Many Items for the
Assistants to EldHor -----~ .................. Sam Marblo1 Marie Jel)sen, Allen Twyman
no editor or manager can 1-eceive more
Newn Editor ..............,.. ___________________ ,.__ .,.,..,...,,.., .................................... Marie Jensqn ahnll hav~ no jurisdiction over tl1c ediUniversity Stu d en t
Th'e Publications Board shall con- than thl'ee hundred doliars a year.
Ambulance Service
Spo1'ts Edito1• --------- ~--- ...··-----------...... - ........................ ______ Warren Guntev torjal pQlicies Qf any publication.
And
We Will Apprecisist
of
a
group
of
directors
as
follows:
GENERAL AMEND~IENTS
Assistant Sport Editor ----------------------------... -------- Jay Gentry
WE BACK THE LOBOS
ate Your Patronage.
Section 2.. The Publications Board
1. The head of the English deparG Amendment !-Student Funds
Society ;Editor ------------... -----------------------.---.., ...........Eve-Lyn Ross
Copy Desk Chaif -~-~---------..,.-----~--.--~---------------- .. -- Jea.~ W;iley shall appoint all business managers ment, who shall act as chairman of the
Section 1. The supervision and dis..
Phone 442
::;:;:=
-_...._
•• ==-...:;:,.c.=·;-.;......._.__- ,~;=-~~--;-...==
tmd editors of student publications. Publications Board, the finandql adNEWS STAFF
108 South Yale Avenue
Appointments for the next school year viser of student activities, one faculty tribution of the funds of all student
316 W, Central
Ken~etl1 Weoks, Roland Dicltey, C. E, McGinnis, Mal'y Dalby, Elh:abeth shall be m~de in May llefol'C publica- memb~J: ;tppointed by the president of
Phone 1104
fraternitiea
and organizations
recogZimmexman, Eupha Buclc1 Bill Taggu1•t, Betty Shannon, Mirabal, Jane Alice
campus
organizations,
excepting
of
the
last
issue
of
the
New
Mextion
the
University.
Hall, Lyle Saunders, 1\ftngat·et Jacltsou, Thalmn Pear$on, Hollis Peter, Ruth
nized as Independent Men and Indeico Lobo. A notice of the meeting foJ:
Hnmpton, Gail McWhh·tcr, Lois. Pe1•rine, Chloe Robinson, H. Sylvester
2. Two directors appointed by the pendent Women, shall -be in charge of
uppoinbnents shall be printed in the student council from tha Associated
Ma~
SOCIETY STAFF
the office of the financial adviser of
20c
Mat.
Vb·ginit~ Langhqm, Vil•ginia Wills\ 'l'helma Pearson, Robm:ta Palmer, Evelyn weekly progrnm and individual notices Students to serve for one year, These
20c
(Continued on page four)
lSc
THEATRE Eve.
1~oss, .Ma1•y Da bey, Patty Argubl'is-ht
shall be sent to all members of the directors mUst have hl'.ld at least one
bourd &t least one week in advance year's experience with· publications.
SPORTS Sl'AFF
Joe Roehl, Bill Dennard, 'l'ony Demijun, Virginia Langham, Frances Watson of tl!C meeting. A majority vote shall
8. The editors and business manSTARTING FRIDAY·
STARTING SUNDAY
Renfro
determine appointments.
agers of eaLJh publication. The repreCOPY DESK
By
JACK
KE~NEDY
Section 3. Any regulat:ly enrolled sentatives of each publication will
Jane Alice lbll, Virginia Langham! Julian Olmsted, Bernice Rebord 1
Claudette Colbert
Chas. Bickford
student who will be a Junior or a have one-half vote each.
..Shirley Smith, Wi helm ina .Mierop
in
Senior at the beginning of the next Part 4.-olficers.
in
(Continued from page one)
" .FEATURE STAFF
fall term may submit his qualifications
"Imitation of Life"
"The Notorious Gent"
The Hoover label has been attached
Jack Kennedy, Hollis Peter, T. Curlson, Ed Di.~:neo 1 Louis Giannini,
in Wl'iting to the publications board
The officers of the Publications to almost as many things as the labels,
Mn1•y F, Mackel ,.
with
with
WARREN WILLIAM
and become a· candidate for editor or Board shall be:
which the same gentleman now beHEJ;,EN VINSON
ADVERTISING STAFF
l. A Chairman-The ch11irman shall moans. In two years it has been
CirculatiOn Manager -------------.. ------~---------------- John Simms business ma.nager of the New Mexico
Copy Render ----'----------··-.. -----~ ..----..---------.-- Phil Woolworth Lobo and The 1\firage.
call all meetings, preside at them, and ripped off everything the Amerlcan
Mary Lou Anderson, Betty Roberts, Fl·ank Beyers, Jeanne Scot~! Ruth B1•ock,
see that carried
the duties
Section 4.. The Publications Boa1·d properly
out.of the board are people could reach.
Robert Bucbantm, Jane Blair, Joo Roehl, JQmes Cone, Diet LQsh
'IUt II be fi n• ncla
· IIY r esP on s1'ble f o~• stu His 11 noble experiment" they have
2. A secretary-The .secretary shall
CONGRATULATIONS
dent publicntir.ms, All outstanding Iceep a l'ecord of all meetings, attend rejected vehemently.
Against his
at Reduced Rates
debts
shall
be
assumed
by
the
board
to
COl'respondence
of
the
board,
and
uthe
greatest
secretary
of
the tress·
Congmtulations to Marie Jenson and Joe Roehl. The PubliBonrd notify members of meetings.
jiii====::::::::;;::::::::::::::====j
It will soon be time to enroll in the new summer sessioncations Board made good selections in both of these students to
shall have authority to 1·emove editors
3. Tho financial adviser of student
carry on the LOBO next year.
Stenographic
or business managers for incompetence activities-The adviser shall Submit a
HAIRCUT'S
Marie has proven herself a capable organizer, and a force- or neglect of duty. The business man- financial report of student publications
Secretarial
ful writer already, Her policy for next year will be pro!f)'essive agel's of all student publicatfong shall to the board every two months, the
and fearless.
Booldteeping
be required to .furnish surety bond to .first report to bo due not later than
Accounting
the
amount
determined
by
the
board.
Nov~mber
10
of
each
year.
He
shall
Joe Roehl has ah·eady proven himself a good salesman. The
Section
6.
Within
six
weeks
after
recetve
ull
money
and
make
such
payLOBO BARBER
last edition of the LoBo was the largest in the history of the school,
Begin your training now for an office, secretarial, or
the opening of the fall semester, the ments as ~re ordered by _the board, It
· and carried more inches of local advertising than any previous editor and business manager of each shall b~ h1s duty to notify the board
SHOP
executive position
issue of the paper.
student publication shall submit a of any mcompetence or _neglect of duty
(Under new management)
We hope that these two persons will be able to give us a qudget of proposed ex..Penditures for jon the .part of the busmes~ m~nagers
1808 Eaot C.ntral
the approval of the Publications and edttors of student pubhcabons,
larger and better LOBO next year. We are sure that the LOBO will
ALTON MARTIN, Manager
Board.
Part 5.-:ft.leetings. Regular meetkeep up with the growth of the University,

I
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t;~out

-Th~

Three

Ari~ona Cops Border Meet; .Lobos -Second

STRONG'S

-.

,..--...,

I

......

Border Conference Cup to Be Awarded Seven Conference
Admits Texas
Sports Winners
Records Broken·
Miners
of Play Day
One Tied
'

•

Mortuary

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

sociai 1 1~============~~~=============l~

'

'

MISSION

A;-1h"8m~·c,ea" I
I------·-·------

.

PRING£ AlBERT~..././

--..---..-·-·--·-··-·-··-·--··-··-. -·-··-..-.._.._.._. __
Special Summer Session

ats::~i!~m:. ofT~~ ~:~?~::~:·

35c

,,

.

The man of well-tempered character is unacquainted with
laziness, or, at any rate, if he feels the approach of 1'\ssitude he
never abandons himself to it.-Doumer.

•
__

l

:-;-

.,.~.

HAROLD ("DUICW'J
SMIIH,Olyrnpic Fancy

LIFE
INSURANCE WEEK
"··
)

Higb-Diving Cham.
pion,cnjoyingaCamci.
He has smoked Camels
for nine years-smoked
Camels even before he
took updiv.ing.Hcsays)
"J'd walk a mile lor a

Life insurance is l'egarded by the average person solely as an
individual contract between him and his insurance company,
whereby the company agrees to make certain sums available at
a specified time in consideration of fixed premiums. However,
the five years of depression through which the country has passed
have concentrated public. attention upon life insurance as one of
the greatest economic stabili~ers among the nation's assets.
Black headlines chronicle, from time to time, the enormous
amounts being paid out by the government for the relief of the
unemployed. But the fact that more than thirteen billions Of dollars were paid by life insurance companies to policyholders and
beneficiaries in the United States between 1929 and 1934 goes
practically unnoted, These payments, averaging about $2,700,000,000 a year, were equal to about one-tenth of all wages paid in
the nation, and were several times !P'eater than the total of all
government I'elief expenditures for the period.
In the lush years there were those who were inclined to look
lightly upon the conservative investment policy of insurance companies. But this conservative policy was responsible for the
almost unbelievable excellent performance of the insurance business throughout the depresion. Once more, as in numetous pre-

•

It used to be easier to make a college address when the world
was more traditio::tal and habitual.-Newton D. Baker.

Students Vote
·(Continued from ,Page. one.)
:seme.stt!r to go toward the retirement
of.the lo~n for: this building. Although
th1s fee IS an lllcrease of a. dollar and
seve?ty..five ce~ts oVet the amount
pre~otisly contr1buted toward the Student U~io~ h't.tilding, ·the ~mount saved
by.the trubvfdua.I student m books, atld
the uni.b' of campus l¥e t:Flat the buildJng WJ11 make POSsible immedfntcJy
wjll far offset this amdunt.

• holiday, the election shall be held

on one day prjor to this date.
Section B~ :Nominations Committee
-There shall be a committee on nom..
inations which shall consist of student
president1 student secretary-treasurer,
and dean of man1 with whom all nom ..
lnations for student bodt and class
offices must be filed one week before
they are to 'he :Published in the Lobo.
It is th~ duty of this comtrtiHE! to
certify to the validity of the nom~na
tion and then place the names 'n The
Lobo, at least one week in a~vance

of the time -set tor the election. Only
ARTICLB II-T.ho Student Body
rtames of certified nominees shalt be
.Amendment I to Article II
pub1ished. Substitutions for candi.Section1. Time-..Stttdent body elec.. dates diaguali:fied by the nominating
tions ahall be heid ,Oh the third Thurs- committee must be made and certified
day> in April between tho hours o£ 8:00 by the committee beio.re the official
11., m. and 5:00 p. m. Clu'sa electi6fis publication itt The Lobo.
--..:....
shall be held ag follows: Senior clas!J
an MC)n_dar~ Junio:r class. on Tuesday~ ARTICLE III-The Student Council
Sophomore class on Wedn~days, and Amendment 11 t~ Article lll
Freshinan class on Thursday, Class (To i'eplaee Section if)
Section 2. Time of EJeet1<1n. The
elee¥otw sht..U liB held :from 8:00 a. :m,
to 1:00 .P•. m. In ease eleCtion day is officers and council mein'OOts of the

To

Second Day:

Read below what

440 yard dnsh,
Mile Run.
220 yard low lmrdles.
Javelin throw.
Shot put.
Broad jump.

leading sports champions
say about Camels

DIVINO

w.:;;o·~:d~.~:!~~j~~~;::"'""""""'..li!r-:<

•

Snared hy a Sappy Seal1

. .. 4:?At-an Ok/gok/

With the preferen[e of stat athletes over..
whelmingly for one cigarette. that clga.o
rette l?.d' to be CJt[cption.aUy mild I Its

demonstrated that they are worthy custodians of the people's
money.

Sometimes when I am low in the mind I think I'll end it all,
by getting married.-Talullah Bankhead.

..

j

C:~mel.''

ceding national depresions, the life insurance companies have
In the face of the natiomvide suffering that accompanies
unemployment, the message of Life Insurance Week comes this
year with peeuliar force: "The sooner you plan your future, the
better your future will be."

--

/

-

An important addition was rnade to
A liu·gc silve1• cup will be nwa1·ded
oBrdcr Confe1·ence membership last
With tl1e gl'eutest t!ollection of outr
to
the group winning· the higheat total
week-end when member 11Chools admitstanding
truck and field athletes in the
ted the Texas School of :M:ines at El of points at the first Women's Play histol'f of the scl10ol, the Unive1-sity
Paso, Texas, to its folds. The school Day, to be he1d Mny 21i1 from 1 to D,
of Arizona outclassed all of the othe~
has fu1·nished some of the most excit- at the Stadium,
tenms In tl1e confct·enca as they
ing competition member sch~;~ols have
Entl'y blanks were sent out this amassed nn 81 point lend last Saturhad the past few years and a game
week to Kappa Kapp!l Gamma, Alphn day on the local track. The Lobo~
with them is assurance of a satisfacDelta Pi, Chi Omega, Phi Mu, Alpha WJ'lro equuUy a.a i'ar ahead of other
tory ticket sale,
rivals with 40% points. Other scores
'l'he school is logically located as a Chi Omega and the lnde})endents, were: TemJlc 18, New Mexicvo Ag~,ries
membe1• of this conference and should These must be rl!turned to tho physi~ 16, Texns Tet!h 9 1h, Flagstaff entered
add much to the fast growing organi- cal eUucntlon office by Sllndny.
two men, one of wl10rn }llnced, hut thq
:mtion. The new member; tho seventh
points did not count.
If
there
Is
a
demand
from
the
in tl1e circuit, has already scheduled
Scyen Records Set
football games with the Lobos and women participating, a swimming
Seven new reco1•ds were hung up
other conference members. The school meet !!an be substituted fol.' the base- and one tied. The day was i'ulrly good
is one of the largest of the seven and ball, SeB either Miss Cheshire, Ilfarie with a slight wind,
takes an intense interest in athletics Jenson, or Adelina Aynla nbout the
Davis, At•izona miler, began the racwith splendid co-operation from changing of events.
ord onslaught as he left Guntel' of
Other activities 13Cheduled are bad- the Lobos OJt the lnst lap to set a new
townspeople, and will doubtless furR
nish strong resistance in basketball, minton, ping.pong, tl;'ack nnd field, rec<Jrd of 4:33,8.
traek1 and minor sports.
tennis, clock golf and a~·chery,
In nn upset, Davey of the Wildcats
alippcd past his teammate1 Fowler, on
Track Men May Compete the outside in the final yards of the
qual'ter mile to bt·eak tho formol''a
in Arrnory Ball
own record, Davey's time was 50,1
seconds.
Announcement has been made that
Bnrl'ows, New Mmdco, and Brooks
track men will be eligible to compete of Tempe, ti~d in setting a new pole
in a1•mory bnll, and this should make vault record of 12 feet 3 'h inches,
the tournament a more spil'ited .rnce. Dennard Sets Hurdle :Murk
To dutc the Kappa Sigs 1mve an edge · Dezmard, instead of running the 440
on the other teams and have won its and 220 as expected, ran third to
two games, trouncing the I<:. A.'s, Reisen and Willey in a 9.9 11undred
39 to 10, an() the Pikes~ 13-2, In the yard dash which tied the record. He
other game played, the Independents returned later to set a new record of
romped over the Sig Epa, 11 to ~. Two 24.4 seconds in the low hurdles, break~
games have been postponed. The Sigw ing the old mark by .6 seconds. The
Pike contest was called off on account versatile star then anchored the mile
of the quadrangular track meet 1ast t'elay team for a second place. With
week. On Monday a few rolls of thun- an equal sturt with Fowler, Wildcat
der and a couple of sparks of lightning anchor man, many fans believe that
nt tea tlmc kept' the Sig Epa and It. Denna1·d had mol'e than an oven
A.'s indoors.
chance of defeating the team which
hung up a new relay mark of th-ree
minutes, twenty..five and one-tenth
seconds.
Jarrett, Wildcat sophomore Junio~:
College transfer, easily paced out a.
new 880 yard mark of 1:59.'1. CarlSorry to have disappointed my many
evidently considered Swede Carlson son heaved the shot 47 ft. 7 in., beatEngineering Society will meet
readers (both of them) last week.
day, :May 20, at Hadley Hall at 7:30 Fact was. I took a coupl(l days off to the better bet for she returned Son. ing Sample' old masrk of 47 ft. 1%.
ny's pin and invited the big blonde to Wood Stages Real Come-Back
p.m.
~ , ..
be laz.y. This spring weather certainly the
Pan-Hc!l brawl,
11
comparable to previous seasons
honorslittle
of theEgad"
clay, .a:
have when they leave point winners as to results. There's so 1ittle to tell
(Continued
on page
at home and bring others along
you this week that I'm on the verge
And don't forget, Beth, that the I;;::::::;::;;::;::;::;::;:::;::::;;::;::;::~
litt;le J•"• the trip, even though their.-_ :. 1 of giving Up.
Pike .house hn.s windows, and that au- I'
do not count. Other teams
tomobiJe windows aren't made of .alteet
MIKE KIRK
league would sure like to have a
Pinning buiness Is lousy. The rec- rnetnl, and that the sun .'ltiU furnishes
of these men in their
INDIAN TRADER
ords show that "Butch" Otero and light, and that necking is still consid..
Branches at
E.ssley (Sonny Boy) Grissam ex- ered good ·stuft' fol;' columns like this,
Mauuleto,
New MtJa;ko
the bigge•t
pins for a while. The butCher and that I was peekin'.
El Fidel HotDl, TWA Airpm

name is wcUknuwn tuyou-CameL Here's
whataa Olympic champion diver, Harold
(.;Dutch") Smith, says about Camels:
"I've found a great dell.l of pleasure in
Camels. '!bey never interfere with my
wind!' Rip Collins, o£ the St. Louis Cardinals, says: "Here's the best proo£ I know
that Camels are mild: I can smoke them
steadily, and they never get my wind."
Rowland Dufton, of the NI!W York
A. C., says: "Squash is a game that requU:es Al condition lor tournament play.
I've found d.at Camels are so mild I an
smokealllwant,aad they never-upset my
nerves or get my wind, That's what I call
real mildness]"
- Dick Shelton, wo.rld-champion steer
dogger, sa:ys: "I must be sure the dga·
reues I smoke are mild. Camels are very
mild-don't get my wind." And those two
briJliant golfers, Denny Shute and: Helen
liicks, have come to the same conclusion
-"Camels do not get my wind."

The way the southpaw tennis artist
the Wildcats served his speed ball
the south side was plenty good.

This incident demonstrates just
kind of a team the Wildcats

-==============:

.:

1

HtJw this mildness is important
to you tool ·

j

servo undoubtedly won him
championship, although Denkins
him a real :tight, and it would
been ntuch more interesting if the
Lobo flash had not played a half dozen
in the morning.

1\fore U. N. 1\f, students should
up golf in a -serious"' wayw They have
yet to mnke a fair showing on the
although much is in their fn\'or. This wns the only thing of
day in which the Wildcats failed to
lead the pack.

A new idea .. , decidedly
different.·· No belt to worry
with ... just that slick
ring-buckle on the waistband, and a swift, certain
talon closure. Your Ring
Clack is ready for you at

J. G. HOYLER.

THE ONLY

Camel smokers can smoke more-and en•
joy smoking more, knowing that sports
champlons have found Camel.t so mlld
that they never ja11gle tbdr .aeives or get
their wind.
YOUR OWN PHYSICAL CONDITION .is impor..
tant to you too. SD remember this: Camels are
10

mild you can smoke al1 you want. Athletes

••1 Camel3 never get their wind a.r nerves,

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS!
• Camei!J are made from .finer, MORn
BXPBNSIVB TOBACCOS-Turkisb11od
Domestic-than dDY other populat brand,

t11P11I' .R.J, ,kqaolciJ'l'obuto COmpaar, Wlnno.a•Salcm, l'f,4if

STUDENTS ...

Mrs. Florence Boone

We are open all day and night for your
special convenience. Drop in at any
Time. Special Meals on Sunday.

has again taken over the ??WtUtgmnent of

LIBERTY CAFE

The Modern Beauty Service

-----

Studilnts' Paradise

105 We$t Central Ave.

1802 East Central
Phone 795

Phone 858

When a foolish fop tries
to slay you with his simpering suavity ••• don't
wreck his topper. Offer him a smooth Old Gold.
Its friendly fragrance will transform ·him into
half the pest and twice the man he really is.

..-··-··-··-~-,.-··-·-··-·~-·-··-··-·-··-··--··-..-··-~·
1\.T TRYING TIMES •••• TRY· A S'm.ooth,· OLD GOLD
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TUE liEW MEXICO LOBO
-

A.nnual Pan-Hellen.ic Form&! c.&sa Lopez Dance at ~appa !~tE.ollnDlA.
B rr !d t R ht
S H
S t d N ght ..,.~...
to e ~.e a
e1g S
Ig OUS6 1\ ur ay l
i•on.
'l'he Greek women on the ~amlllJ.$
The nnnual c-;;Lopez dance Will The1:e 1S

l'lVEl-LYN ROSS, Ed1tor

Well tlw Last Round·\\)) will soon be he1•e, and it is sur& tall:·
mg a Jot ~f 1·ope to get aome of the campus broncos into harness
beJ'or~ the liM! week o! exams. Pructicnlly to a man they ilre much
more in favor of the dances and banquets that are filling up our
last few week-ends.
Let's wander along the campus and see what's happening
this week to occupy our time and l1eep us up late.

··--~-----------------Sigma Tau Annual Banquet Alpha Delt& Pi Celebrates
Will Be Held Tonight
Foundel'S' Day

startin~

Frulay m~Jht at 0 46 o'cloek, at the
Alpha Delta P1 celebratlld the
Dmfng J:Inll, S1gma. Tatt wUl hold Its ~~~hty~fourth annwersn1:y of its
~,~.nnuuJ btn,quat honoung the new
mombets1 Dl·. C. V. Ne·m~om, J-clm ;i'oundmg on- Wednesdnyj May 15th
Grcenbat.k, and Ralph Rainey, The Tbe sQrOIJty was found~d nt Wesleynuun apeakel w.tU be GGneral H. F. ~n College, Mncon~ Georgia; in 1~51.
Robmson, eng!Mel' for the Copserv- A bn.nquet was held at the chapter
ancy District, who Will speak on t]Je house. S 1 x.ty~one alumnae, J;J.etives and
Cons~rgancy Distrjct.
ple<lges: were present. Mrs. Butt, a
'l'he oetette, compoaod of l,luUmg- mumber of th-1! first chapter- at Wes.ton1 GoldsworthY1 B1ewcr, McCray,
a phase of
service work lU
be Withdrawn except by reqmsition
Koch, Moore, Gtcenbank, F1tieldt wtll lay;an, attended the banquet ll$ a guest bugue~que "lvhieh draw.s the attention pl'-operly .Slgned by the tteal'ourer of
and interest o:f all members of thl'! the student orgamzation tht:augh the
glVQ aevcral select1ous.
F~ed Goldsworthy wlll act a.s toa.s.t·
'l'he house Wl)s decorated m.soronty College League and to other students office of the financial adviser of stumnsteJ:".
colol'S, blue- and wh1te-, with a pre- whe are m •oc•al serv>Co work
dent act!Vlbes.
The guest list mcludca Dr. And Mrs, dommance of VJolets, the a;;oro:nt:y
Luncheon will beg:tn at one o'clock) SeeUon 3. Atth!! f!nd of eneh scl1ool
and the speak~r will be ptesa:nted year the unused funds of each student
C. V, Newsom, Prof. and Mrs, J. H, flower Table dccoratt:QJll!il conti:nued following
luncbeon by the president campus ot"ganiza.hon shall remam in
Dorroh, Dean llnd Mrs M. E. Farris, the- color scheme, the- centerpu!ce was
frof, and 1\-Irs. C. n;ussoll, Dr. and a d1amond shaped mass of violets. nnd ef tbe College League,bEvrde-lyn Ross. t!,e Bursar's office as a credit to snid
Mrs, John D. Cia,rk; Dr. and Mrs. E. bowJ.s of the same flower were .set ~t Mnl'tha A11c{;; Moore, oa member, organization .e.-xcept the unused funds
J. Workman, Mr. and Mrs. lf. C, mtcrvAis on the table. ,Along the is m cha:rge of arrangements !or dec.. .of student council and debat~ counctl,
Neuffer, M1. and MrB, F.rcd Goaff Jr, center was al~~ a bank.of _ferns, Blue orationo and luncheon, and re.erva- which shall be transferred to the stuMr. and Mts C. A. Long, Mr. H. F. tape~.s: were l1ghted both m tall cttn· tionsbavebeentokendunngthiSWeek denturuontund.
Robnison1 t'l:r. Charles Wells, l!fr. and delabrns about the room and~ on the by her from the Vllrious others inter- Section 4• .Storting With September,
Mrs. G~over Con);'oy, Mr. and Mrs, C. table. At each place -was a mmu~,ture ested jn becomtilg members in the faiL 1935 at the beginnmg of eaeh college
Re.servatioQS ~an still be ~ade year: the financial adviser of student
A. B~rnds, Mr. Carl 4ndcrson1 :Mr. doll dresi3ed in R costume of the SOs1
tnrough Friday, and anyone desmng aetivmes shall prepare a budget of
and Mrs. Hugh Calki~, 11Ir. and Mrs. holdmg a. placecnrd of a guest.
Ralph Ramey, Mr~ and .ntr.s. L1onel
At 0:3() n telegram a:rnved announc· to do so ma.y communicate "\Vth Mar- office -expenses for the yea't'. This
tha Ahce Moore .at phone number budget shall be approved by the pre,si...
McCray~ Mto. Pat Ran-tSOll,. Jr., Mra. mg a visit :from &lX founders. SlX chapdent of the .AssoCJated Students. and
Gtace Mundell.
ter members impersoMted the found· 416S.
A
table
eenterpie•e
employing
a
the
president of th• Univers1ty of New
)',IJBJ;!CS Edna Varney, Marian Xele- crs, givmg toasts, Lillian Haynie, as
novel fountain eft'eet1 using- dry ice M~ro. The office expenses mc1I.lded
her, Margaret Pardue, Nan Glenn, Mother F,itgzetald, g~ve Jt toast to the
in pink colored water, in a cut glats$ in this budget .shall be charged to the
Mary A:rlhur, Marie :Wagner, Vu·ginin New Mexico chapter. Louise Smith
punch bowl, banked with ferns and ol'gnnizations using the !acuhties of
Brannin, Susan Sharp, Ruth ;Brock, _gave n tonst to the alumnae; Mttrlan contrasting 1lowers; will be -used. Other the office of the iinancial adviser of
Sulne:y Chambless.
R<ihovcc, to the act1ve chapter; Ruth decorations will be in spring colors student aetiVJties on a percentage baFred Goldsworthy, Ray B:rew~r1 Heron, to the new 1mtlates: Pansy
with p!nk predominating.
.sis of the gross -cash receipts rec.ewed
Wm. Wells, Jolln Greenbank, Lincoln .Evans, to the pledges; and Patty Arduring the previous college year.
Koch, Eddie Ee1atllne, Jack Joerns, ~abngltt, to the mothel'S and -patron~
On Monday evening, M~y 20th, at.
Addo Barrows, Hl\rold Peal'13on, Allen esses.
Mooro, Kenneth BuJimgton, Walter ~!usic for the EJVening con~l$ted of 6:30 p.m., Alpha Chi Omega is entetBiddle, David Pleree, Ben Cla.rk, a.ccordia.n solos by La Cllarles Fraca- taimng all the Panhetlenic members
Flckna Fifiold,
rol, nnd a VI)Cal solo by Inun. PJaff.
and Phrateres at o. ln.wn supper at the
Two couples from Ruth Reran's dane ..
1ng class danced in i:!O!!tuirtes of the chapter hol!se. Mtss Lena Clauve
Alpha Chi Omega
will be guest of honoJ",
fJJunde!:'s' period.
Indian Tea
Edna. Soell presented the cup for
tho highest schola.rsbip e.mong the
T11e .n]umnao group of -At.Pha Oh1 cllapter's freshmen to ICnthedne Kim~
• Omega. nrs giving nn Indian tea at ble, and senior _pl.acqucs were awarded
the chapter .house, Sfl.turds.y afternoon to. LiJhan Hayrue, X.a. Charles Frn~
from 8;8(} ulltll 6,80 o'clock. Admis- l.!arol, Edna Varney, :Ma-ry Jane
s1on to the tea wlll be twenty.five French, Irma D. Palmer, and Cathcenta. The chief interest of the: after- erino Chiles. Rutlt Br9ck was in
noon will be a ~and painting by ]Irs. chQrge of arrangements and acted as
Franz Newcomb, who is tc- be guest master of ceremonies.
speaker. A number of chants will
also be given by an lnd1an man.
The ton toble Will bo decorated ln Phratet·es Sp1•ing Dance
Navajo lndian style and gJrls serving
aro to be dressed m Navajo costumes
Epsdon chapter of P.hratcres is hold·
Mrs:. R. N. Ellder is in charge of ar- ing Its Founders' Day banquet thi's
rangements :tor Lhe affair.
even1ng at the Liberty Cafe. It wlll
be followed by a dance at the Woman's
The Sigma. Phi Epsilon fraW.mity Club. Miss Jean Cad:r 1s hi charge of
announces the initiation of Leo arrangements for the dance, and Miss
Thompson, Ottawa, Ill., and Edward r..amhrene Ellis is in charge o! the
Wortmann, of P.e.ra.ltn, New Mexic:n, ban<tuet.
on, Sunday May 12th,
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ment and other needs 1ll tlte. Student
Union butldmg.
Section 4, Student Union Bond Fee.
FTherc
sbaU be a Student limon bou+d
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"'~ Cold Weather Is HeJ:ei
10 HAIRDRESS
Iii
H
b t Th
ow a ou
ose
_ SIMPLE OR
FINE BOOTS
_
with Prices to Suit
ELABORATE

TheBetterWa.y
The Hectlthy Way
St

u .D

ae1l.um· 1

CJ

ry

•

eanmg

! Imperial Laundry

l

Cleaners - Haters - Dyers.
l?HON:E 147
--·-·---

I

fro~

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

~-

lOG S. i'ourth

=

l?hone 1$7
IIIIUIIHI!IIl~llllmnli

NEWLY REMODELED
Better
Faster Service

@ur_l
100·11 No1ih Fourth St.

EXPERTLY

~

CREATED

•
PAUL'S BEAUTY SALON
216 ROSENWALD B'LDG.
PHONE 4286

Major's
S~l'Vl<!e
lU

nnme meant DlsbnguJsltd
Our Ma]esty'.s Chorus
Porotoen Berry snooping around in
~ he l! U.kCl •s c ocoa coa.tume was ]lOin·
t!vely uncanny; the audience bad 1ts
own prwnte shudde:r.a under her Vfltch...
hke mftuence. We sbll haven't determotlhneerdalwlllh.ere Port2 Bletney put hiS

Ill

--·--Sanitary Laundry

•

Ror;r_gh dry, 8e pe:t pourt.d: le

extra. fur handkereh,lefs (nicely
ironod). Shlr!s finllhed in tid•

eet"Tice, toe utra.
Phon• 804

705 N. Fourtl•
Om:ten PotJtmal Service

-·

Giv~

I

I'"

Btll Whitlnn spent the week-end
domg arehnel)logical work in TsJera.s
Canyun..
Walter Cline nnd :rmt E1y week·

I•

~

-its a great

Alpha Delta Pi Alumna
Visits Here

weeks~

D

" ,.

Spani'sh Quartette
Recetves
• pubJ'ICity
,
at FestJ·vaJ

Fal'ty·thh:d Annual Commencement,
Snturday,JuneS,l935 •'
Play) Finnl
Campus
't (10
p Semor
ln. Senior
Ball,Grove,
University
Dming Hun, !I:OO p. m.
Sunday, Juno s. 1931i

H'I 'paniC. Inst•tI ut e s·Igma AI ph a Iota
~ws
:£. ~
sponsors
4th n·1• InstaIIS Chapter ' '
L"InguaI Meet
secretary~treasurer.
n
c
c
0
ampus

owing the
dinner for eouncJl
marubers. l.hss Pearson has been on
theAWScouneiJfortwoyears nndia
a JUnior. Frances Watson was'chosen
V>ce-preSident, ond Marion Rohovec,

>

Smoke Clears

Mrs. Q, L, Wilson is h.onorirJg the
Alpha Delt~ Pt seniors with $. t<!u. Sun·
from :five to :six·thirt1. Acti\l'es and
pledges of the chapter nre to
her
guE!$ts. The soronty co1ots, blue artd
white, Will be carried out in decorations.

be

!

~

. 'i
I~

Eddy

I

Plus

I

Silly Symphony- Paramount News

St~tez';

H e a r s t N e w s r e e 1 B 0 y c 0 t,t
ISuccessful at Prt· nceton

freah~

house~

wom~n

~

E X h 1•b 1•t

l ..
"

l

•.
(

}

-.

1e1e IS m1prope1 hghtmg for art
work nnd u gene1al overcrowding.
More adequate .fne!ht1ea wdl be neces ..
Slll'Y be1'o1e long 1f tl1e department
Ja to keep pneo with increasing en·
tollment.
p ll
re mma.ry p1all!~ for the budding
Ju1.ve beeh. submitted to FERA officials, but unbl ftnnncjaJ bnck111g 15
• 05 •
surcd, no
can be given, When
money 1a- rnlsad to buy the materials
needed to begin construction, the
FERA wlll provide labor. FIXtures

!lPP~oval

wdl be. mud<! hy the- FERA and jb ia
l10ped that locQl busineas men will
contribute- m some way, The proposed
site is back: of the dinmg baU, but
there io plonty of nvnileblo Jnnd, lf n
better location ls ehosen.
Included in the fh"St draft of the
dnwn.ngs. Ute several atudtoa, ahops
for stngc properties and sets, vermanent gallcrl.. fer exhibit>on pur,poses
nnd n llttle theater, ns well
regu.
88

lar classrooms. The bn\lding will b 13
in the fitting pueblo style. of archl~
tecture1 and will be built around
patios. Stone:
throughoutandtho
are to be
hand-done. Moreeom)lrehensiveplans
include addltlonal quarters for the
InUSlC. department. t,l.'be combi~ed unit,
situated ln • well·equlpped building
coUld easily develop into a College of

fl.oo:~t,:f.~-';;~~~~;'""''~~"'"·

mon~

I

SYs~~!!~E

Growmg out of the gene!Ol expanmov~ment at the Umveu~tr, p]ana
1
b
.,
lAVe
~en mnde fo~; the. constl'\lction
Ol. a new fine att$ bu1ldmg.
The b:adltional shiftmg of tho art department
fron) basemen~ to }laa:ement has baen
cluuiged fot molu a.1' less permn.ncnt
qua1teis In the new stndmm, but even
though tl1c ~:ocms me a1cy aud clean,
tl
S10n

11

w1•t h u• Ar t

"Naughty Marietta"
TODAY

l
rawings Inc ude Theatre, Music Dapartment
and
.,
home of Creame~· and are expectod
Art Department
to return to lhei•• clnsseo oome ti'mel--------_::_..:...~~__;_____ _
both ,..,,.;,.,ng severe cut•

Dt'ntngHallLt.keCountyFat·r

Housemother of Alpha Delta
Pi Honors Seniors at Tea

me a fighting man to love! M-G~M.1 s DJfferettt Musical Rotm'.mtle
Jeanette
Nelson

--

. cupants,

- • nd bIu""· Th ey "'" resting at the

AWll GUuCI! 1S «>mpooed oi a rep1Jncca1aurente Services Sermon by
resentaUve from each woman)s organthe Reverelld Ross Calvin, pastor of
Izatmn on tJ1e campus mh
f!l
Ke...&. chevi'lle Plans for a p a-Y at.. Y a. .Mo Becomes are elected from tho meuibel;llbip
. • e 0 cera
The Dt~nm Scelle be-hmd its new
the Church of the Geed Shepherd, of
of Fine Arts•.
•
scrnn hns n weird loveliness, which is Albuquerque and the UntvatsJty Silver Clty. New Mexico. Gymnasium,
Meeting,
July
11
National
Music
Frat
the council, and by tlte council.
.Aa a bu:nMss propos~tfon, thts budd ..
conaidct'nbly enhanced by thf;! music: wo11 considerable _publicity during the 3•20 P· m.
and 12
Members ot tho governing body for ing alfera rare l)ossibihties, With
We National F<~lk F-esttval at ChattanooPt:esJdent and Mr.a James Fulton
Sigmn Alpha r-ota, nntiom~l prafes- lioxt year nre: ltfade Jonso~ W.A.A.; FERA Ja.bor nnd native mntelinJs con~
Bennett Shncldett directed.
c~tutdn't tell the ihree. blonde imps ga1 'l'enn 1 uccoi'dlng to men1bers of Ztmmermnn, nt home to seniors, Pres· Pinns .!ol the- fourth annual Bl-Lin·
,
.
•
. Frances Watson, Sigma Alpha Iota; trlbuted by the .state n. ,aum of $ ..
26'
· h Qunrtet who :~:epresentcd 1dent's home, 5.00 p, m.
one fl'OIU another. B. T. Dingwall JS th e Spants
gual conference to be 1teld at the U.ni· sionald JllUSle fratermty~ WtU be Itt· Marion :Rohovec, Pnn-Ilellem",·
'" Thtd.. 000 would assure n ' bu ,ldJ g
th
qu 1tc urftecogmzable. beneath the long the Untvcts1ty there.
lUortday, Juuo 10. 1935
varsity July 11 nnd 12 are now bemg stalle on thts campus tomorrow a£.. rna Pearson, Maiya; Donna Stein, $lOO
A .somewhat ~r:er
000
1
han· nnd Tudor jaeket. The. Puritan
Tile quartet sung on two programs
Commencemtm~ exercises. Address rounded into shape b~ Dr. F'. M. ternoon and evcnfngo. 1\rfss Gertrude Pbroteres; Rachel Sanehez, Las Da. amo~nt
'
uJd
rt'
t
1 .ta
1
1 Cl l tt 0
d J
t
th
~
,....,
ruitas;
Student crease thewo.
propo
Y fin·
ln..
•
COliP e- lUt o c wen an
ames a
e f~.stlv.n.l,
nt a program at the by the !Ionotable Rexford Guy Tug- 1Cerchcvllle, h ead of the department .~;~vans,
na t 10na1 pres ld en t , an d .~urs.
Ch 1 t Kathanne
M
t·ltfdn.er.
E
a1ze and
valuetonne
of the
Russell-captivated the audience with Uuivers1ty of Tennessee, and were le- wel!J undersectetary of agriculture o.l rttodern languages,
M1ldrcd Sale, executive national sec..
r s um
ovemen , vc-1yn Ross, ished build'ng
It 's
rth .
h ' 1
1
' some 1 f'o.r-seeing
•
a wo Y art
tnt Cit
s 1ynes:s. W1llys Beye1' appenra quested to appenr at two addit1onal Campus G1ove, 10 ·00 a. Jh,
'rhe bi·hngual conference wlucb rotary, Uri!- h¢re to mstall
Pa~Yat. lLeague of ,Women Voters•• Lucy H'ad- vestment for
with a Cyrano de Bergetac nose,
p1ogr.ams for whtch. they eould not Tlte JUnjor cinss wtll usher nt both heretofOic has. been largely u~der the Ya..Mo ns a chapter of Sigma. Alplla ~{'h Dormttary; and Helen Goforth, patton or dollor. There aro other
1 0'
•; - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - , jremam. The quartet consi1ited of the Ba.ccalaureate servu~e- and the auspices f"lf the language de_pa.rtmcnt Iota . .M1ss Gallagher! f~om .the c~pR
m:ans by which th,e money may be
Benjnnun Moya. A. T. Chnve 2, Ruben Commencetnont exe.rc~ses.
of the University, this yeat- Will be tcr at Denver, t$ nss1stmg m the 1 nM!t'le Jenson v;~s elected edi"l?r of rmaed. If the proJect;: can be made
Cobos and Juamto Sa.ndov.nl.
sponsored by the Rtspnmc lustitute stallatlon.
the CoRed Cbde! a book puhhs"hed sel£-hqutdatingl PWA funds will be
-The smgels were taken on a s 1ght- Hispanic Institute Joins
of New Mextca~
ThiS tS. a professional !raterntty by A. W~ S. and ISsued during fresh- avallnble There is also a chance that
seeing tour to Lookout 1\fauntnm and National Association
The program to dnte 1s tentative. and 1t enables students who plan to ::-e~ ~e~k ~ all ~o~en stu~~~ts The the government wll1 give Up to twentY'to luncheons. ns guests of tha city 1s
The prelim mary outlme calls fo 1 ad- enter the ntusic:a] profcsswn to conte ~oth ths 0 ·'dct~n ef tnhl'gepr H' Yea~: five per cent of the required sum if
Chambt!r of Commerce and X..1ons
The Hispanic Inst1tute o:i New :Mex~ dresses by Gov. CIyde Tmglet,
.
Pre51•... m
· con tat
c wtt
'htha.t atm
• dunng the Ir WJ
eautJono
e ah·
. eentcthe rest can be rinSe
• d•
By JAC& KENNEDY
Club They were pwtu:rcd in the. 1co wilt join the National Assocsation dent Ztmm.ernl.an, Dean S. P. Na.n .. college career.. Sigmn. Alpha Iota ruh .shmgtrudlest, ti camdpu.s dJclibonary, Plans are on exh1bibon in the office
.
•• th e 1op group 0.1.• na t !Om~
•·] UIU· Umor,
Gnd many
o•... the 0~
~ t tn
. th e at nd'tum.
'll b noleum
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Ag:un the .ludgme11t l>ay threntens Campnj the quartet proved -one of the
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Definite plans ""IVJ:ire made. for the uBtg
npp1icntlons wm be is- architecture, thfs hoped-for buildi.ng
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until btggcst hits oi' the "festival. '!h!! Na- ilege of being associate members of Jr., o! Santa Fe; Prof, R Brenes- entertamment o£ the nntional guests. sued before school is out to members may ba &pp-ropnately termed, a
fall. Tflf'.: students suelt the cloistered tionat Folk Fest:val next year will 1the local chrtpter as well as members M~s:en, of Northwest-ern Univennty; On \Vednesda~ afternoon Franees of the present jumor class. Any girl ument ta FERA,
!of the nationnl associatinn,
BriCe Sewell, of Santa Fe, and Dr. Watson cntert;amed With a tea at the who 18 mtercsted in becomtng a mem--------cnlm of the buJ1-sess1on, whete- tbcy be held at Detrott.
perform lengthy penance for their sms.
George I Sanchez1 president o£ the. Alvarado. This afternoon the A. W. S. ber of the '~Big Sider'~ otganizntion
QC otnlss!on unbl
small hours o£
1 New MCXIC{I Educatu:ma1 Association council is honoring the vJsitors with whi.eh func.ttons mainly during
the Ulorning. And the executioner sits
Tbe conference wm be featured with a ten nt tbe Alpha Clu Omega
ntan week, should !lee Dean Clauve,
back atJd nwaita the sacrifice.
Illustrated lectures, Spamsh and 1.\oiex- Tomorrow afternoon; mltiatmn tt.nd or Thelma Pearson. 1f thert!. are not
lt fa nH B Slgn thnt another UCtl·
tc.n.n ntU&lC and i-olk dancing, -&Xlubl- installatton cet:emonies w111 be heldlcnough juntol:
mterestedJ apdemtc yenr is drawing to n close TJte
tlons o! Spamsh arts and crafts, and mid will be followed With n. banquet p1ieatum.s will be issued to the present
students~ niter 36 wei!ks of knowledgea Spamsh play,
(ContalUed on .Fage ltight)
J sophomore class.
New· York (NSFA) - Boycotts of Record recently placed on the sh<>w~
A llnuquet of the bourd o:f -diti!ctors
absorption, are now to be turiled loose
on n defenseless pubhc !dl' a petwcl Ile.urat Mctrotorte News at Prmceton mg of Hearst M"l.lttotone News in tl1i! of the conference wl.H be held at 7:30
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of Mnda~
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Elloe Rod•y, and the VOICe pupils of
however, wlll leave with the h!!asurcd tohlat:i edito1, bnve been successfuUy hnms undergraduates and locAl eltx- Prof r. B, Bloom, Dr. L S. Tireman,
Bess Curry Redman in a sprmg conbnchelor"s degree ln their hands-and curm~d on througl1 the Princeton and tens since the beginning of' the week Dr. Wh1te, Prot' A. L Can-~pa llhd Dr,
The art e:x.ltJbtt now open to the wer~ shown. Another new technique cert. The concert
to be given at
15
of cour.se in their hen.da.
Wilhn.ma J?apers.
Th1s attempt to regain the rjght- to Englektrk,
public in the dmlng hall, showing the on d1splay wns the spray work tapes- the Alpha Delta Pi house nnd liegma
Those tortunnto graduates of tltc
Ths firm stand of the Wzllln:m.stown sllow what the Record tetma. 11 pro_pn~
The Io.st namea Is. to. be acting ehn.irtries with the des1gn put on m color,a •t 4 o'•lock,
' .respdu.se to student g'~nda' 1 began -on Monday when Berl mnn o£ t t1e con f e:t:eltce tn t h a nb.sence work o£ art students in the Univers... by means ol n fht-gun.
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class of H)35 wdl hnve as their cotu.• theatre owrter m
A vnru!d
program IS being presentrMnc.ement speuker1 Pr. Rexford G. pressUIG hns stmwlnted unde1gradu- Vord1 wo1lting for the B"osl<ln Record of Dr. l{erche.vJllel who plans to be on l~y, is a good example of the old
The pamtings, draWlJig tmd sculp .. ed, whiCh lS open to the public. Ths
Tugwell, natitmtJ.lly- famous 11Bralr:l nte tnOVle~gomg and Prlncctanltms arc (wJuch ot?eratcs n11d is printed in a n letWe of absence m Spain dUl'tng the 11hrnse, "last but 11ot;. least/' One ture deserve mention not so much for program
ns follows:
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'rruste.r,tl His appent:ance on the t.Jl'oparcd to express tlteir gratttude to Hcnrst~own:od plant) nl'l:h•ed, On 'rues summer,
who ls nt fil'St surprise(( to see sa m.uch oUts.tand.mg ability as :foot ma:rked {n.. Altdn:nttno by' Padre Martlni-Kreiaplntforlh will be u. £antous date in the the loea.1 cmema·pnJnce wlth ll similar dnyJ Bernntd Dolietty, state house corThe arts nnd crafts exlubits will be work o£ C'V'i!ry kind will be aven ntore d1v1dualism Technical progtess JS less: ler-Stdng Ensemble.
history
of tlle "Univorsty, The clnss boom ns l:loon as term papers tn'l.l .tln- respondent for the Henrst-owne.d Bos.. in charge of .'Bri~e Sewell and Melt\. impressed to lenrn tl1at only a fmc.. obvious tluln th:ls SllbJechve approach Annie Laurie nnd Allnh-Male Glee
1
of 8.[J will be cspccin1ly honored, bo- isl1t!d
ton Amer1cnn and ndmittedly ncting Scd1llo B1:e.WSter1 and the Spanish tJlny tlon of the art motenal could be to each problem,
Club
cause, \Vbilo the. tes.t o.£ us inay ht:!al' ~Thtough the ACE, colleg!l ).)rlpel'.'l for bob. Hearst on tltis vertture1 cmne and lnustc in charge of Professor shown. Further exhibition -of other- Costume deslgns wete mourtted on
Cavatmn-James Kensler.
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:ntt work would have tnadEl the din- n. :revolving cyUndet· :for the benefit of
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A thousand than1tS to an ndminis~ lnte season tjelf"ein1 have ahen-dy indi- John IJ.'. Cllslung {hsfed l.n Ayel'S as- 1935 Mirage Out Juite 1
Highest Ih'ttt~e gMs to the work 'rlte ~meeess of: the commerol.al art
The Lady ol Shalot.
trntio:h so outstand:lng ns to attract cated thnt they tne pteparl.ng nn CX• the pUblisher of the trenrat Bostoh
done i11 arts nnd crafts Some ot the sechoh is revealed by the fact that
James ICeaslet• A. T. Bales, WilHam
tbts bonor to the Unlvet'alty, from n tensive antH-Itenrst eilmpnigrt,
Advetttser nrtd in l"lditor and Pubhsher- The Mirage will bo issued the first textiles wete decorated with b1ock.. acvcl.'Sl orders Wet"e placed) for letter- Kunkel alld Robe1t Campbell ate tbe
ns tbo p~esident-):lubHsher of tho Boa- week m June1 rtccordhu:r to Lawrence printing with. -almost pro£e~nnonal beads and ad..,eJttsing.
personnel of tlle s~ring ensemble.
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knowledge its gta.Htudo. more com..
WHlinmstown, Mass.-In a det~r- tau Reco1:d) nnd WilHnnt Oualel~, tc.- LMkeY; --edito:r... Th<! book is 't~ptitcd skill, In. .fntt1 -several visltors started Really showu1g :tJro!ca.slonal ability Vivian SClheet•, Thelma Pearson, Knthpletely and more practically in fu .. mined etl'ort to break. down tho ~f- vuted to be on~ of Hear at's general to b~; the flneat -ever published at the jan lln}Jroru.ptu auCtioneedng Mmpaign. wns the small, but fine collection of erlne. FeU, aHd Matia-EHae Rode:y are
turo years than now.
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(Continued on page eia-ht)
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IEN'l' I TCJ AR':ru;Lm- V lfee of ~wo (~) qo!lnts per aemoster, ARIZONA COPS BORDER
Student Unio!• Organizu· poyable by all St\l~ents, !'Ojl'ardlcso of
(Oontinuea !r~m page three)
c1assificntJon at th\3 t1me of registra.· ~ng :from ne1'VOl.lS f;train and btl:xed
\len
w1th Soptember j, 1935, out by
mon in the 440 Yard pre.
ltclleby cJ:ented a. Student Tht~ .fund ~;~hall be used to pay the lumnii.I'le;:~ Sl.itUl'tiay morning, he fo.iled
wtU be guests o£ Pan-liellemc a:t thelt bQ held at the Kappa S1g house Snt· Umon orgnni;:o:atwn, A comntittee con~ pr)1~c1pal anct the inte~e~J.t on th~ bonda t-o qualify, Com1ng back for more
a,nnual sp1.ing fgrmal at th~ He1ghtt;, urday mght ],fay 18 and pr~nms~s s~stmg of tln:cc members 1:\ppomted / 1ssue\.l. fot the pnl']lose of constructton I tlmb nftol.1lOOn1 he placed second De..
tomght nt 9:00 o'cloe"}t,
to he tl1e o~tstandmg ',social event of by the p~·e~idont of the Assocu1.ted of the Student Union bu~ldtng. Tha l htnd Jauett in l\ dnving tiu.iab. It
~11 membera of Alphll Chi Omega1 the year The dEiCQrntl<Ul 1!$ to be StudCJ~ts, the finoncu~l adviser of Stll· payll"lent of tins Student; Union bon~ WAS ):na fit:st eoli!-petftlV4 half mile
Alpha Delta P1, Ch1. Omeg~, Kappll cnrried o~t m a plan representntg the dent actlVltleS, aud one memiJe1.' of the feo slulll be suspended until S\lCh time 1•ace. Later on '1Egad" completely
Kappa Gamma n.nd Phi Mu are in... old Spanish 1ancl1 so prominent in thts faculty appointed by the PH~stdent :X.f as the bonds ate sold, the mo:ney £1om outrall W~UQy of tha Wll~at~ as he
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•
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:nn. c. ll, CA.RNES
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Optometnat
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Social Events
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Friday, May 1'7, 1935

Male Glee Club Will
Feature Concert
this Spring
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